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It takes a mighty vital Issue t'
out tli* full vote, but we'll bet

n light Ixrr an' wine plunk would
Kit out th' half full vote. Not bin'
wilts a lady killer like git tin' mar-

rM.

Old Kelialile Generous
The News and Observer of

Friday not only carried a com¬

plete report of the Coastal
Highway meeting at Hertford
but also commented editoriallly
on the meeting thus:
The Kre&t meeting at Hertford

Thursday was one of the many signs
of the new life dominating the east-'
ern section of the State. The build-,
ing of good roads and diversification
of farming have opened up vistas of
progress in all directions and a spirit
of confldence nnd hopefulness pec-
vades the whole section.

The naming of Charles \V tied bee
as chairman of the committee of ar¬
rangements was guarantee that the
occasion would be marked with
thoroughness and efficiency. There
was a great attendance from all ov-

,..er Perquimans County, from Eliza¬
beth City, Kdenton, Washington,
and Martin and Bertie counties. The
Coastal Highway and other mattersi
fn which the section is particularly
Interested were discussed and.
speeches were made by leaden of
North Carolina thought and action.

Another bridge across the Chowan
Is being agitated but it was agreed
that rivalry over the location would
not be allowed to appear* as the
meeting was purely for g«-t-tog«»ther
purposes.for the things on which
there was unanimity and not divi¬
sion of opinion.

The central portion of the State i.i
deeply Interested In good roads In
the northeastern section nnd parti¬
cularly in more bridges across the
rivers of that section which for lack
of these bridges has been cut ofT
from the rest of the State. Prosper¬
ity In one section of the State Is felt
all over the State.

Celebrating i t s fifteenth
birthday, the Hertford County
Herald, published at Ahoakie,
issues a 24-page edition on book
paper that is a credit to its man¬
agement, its home town and its
county. In extending congratu¬
lations The Advance hopes for
better acquaintance with its
neighbor across the Chowan riv¬
er. When we get our flivver, if
we ever do, perhaps we can pay
this lively young newspaper a

visit. _

While we are jubilant over
the fact that Route 30 has been
included along with Ro6te 40 as
a part of the Coastal Highway,
it is just as well to bear in mind
that you can't pave a road by
merely putting it on the map.

There are exceptions to all
rules, but as a general rule this
bootleg liquor marks its victim
when he ought to be just in his
prime with the unmistakable
signs of old age.

We're hoping that the visit of
Rev. J. L. Cunninggim to Eliz¬
abeth City has been merely de¬
ferred.not cancelled.

Everyman's Investments

OEOmOS T. HUGHES

By George T. Hughes
Mr. Hughes is a bond expert

and analyst with many years' ac-

live newspaper experience. Kv
ery week day of the year he write*
an interpretive dispatch from
New York concerning the activi'
ties of the day in the !>ond mar¬
ket. He has prepared this series
of articles for Advance readers al
the request of the Consolidated
1'rcss Association.

classew of young mpn and women,
many barely out of hitch school. who
were concentrating on "life studies."

Hera was the Venus type of
beauty. So perhaps it was only nat¬
ural that she should fall in love with
Oail Erwin. the Institute Adonis,
with whom she had posed. The ro¬
mance ran along smoothly for a time
and then something.It hasn't be^n
made quite clear to the authorities

what.happened.
Constance took her place before

her class and stood patiently for a
half hour while the busy students
reduced her sinuous curves to paper.
Finally the class period ended and
Constance, draping a wrap about
her self, started for her dressing,
room. In a corridor she swallowed!
the contents of a poison vial. She'
.was rushed to a hospital where phy-

sicians said she had a chano to re¬
cover.

When she sets out of the hospital.
Constance may go back to posiu*:.
Dut if she doesn't she will scarcely
be missed, despite her beauty. For
the growing demand for live models
has not yet been able to outstrip the
number of those.professional anj
amateur.who are willing to pose iu
the nude.

Safer Oil Securities
In the refining, transporting and!

marketing divisions of the oil in-J
dustry there is sometimes sound
basis for insula of bonds, preferred
stocks or notes. These enterprises!
o%n plants, pipe lines, tank cars,'
steamers and oth°r equipement that;
may be mortgaged. Financing such
companies is similar to other in-i
dustrial financing, since refining is,
a manufacturing or industrial pro¬
cess.

But every such oil enterprise is
different from every other and in-1
vestment bankers must consider'
them on their merits. Here is ajmodest, efficient and profitable re-'
fining company with a pipe line sys-1
tem to the wells of producers from
whom It buys. It has been financed
entirely by common stock. It may;
need more capital. Dut it draws its
oil from one field, the capacity of)
which Is uncertain. With curtailing
of Its crude oil supply It would havei
to build expensive pipe lines to otherj
fields. Or competitors might buy up
tho pool's output and leave the com-'
pany without oil and with an ex¬
pensive refining plant on its hands.
The kmall company would have toj
closet down or buy producing wells
and nuild lines to them. That com-,
pany could offer no safe basis for a
bond or a preferred stock issue al-jthough It owned a valuable plant.
On the other side the small re-;

fining company might meet market-!
ing dificultles and be compelled to.
add cars, tank steamers and other!
equipment to get its product to the.
consumer. Obviously such companies
must depend largely on common

stock issues or local borrowings from]
persons associated in the enterprise
or well acquainted wit it. There is
too much risk for a sound bond Is¬
sue.

Larger companies vary in their
financial structure. A number have
developed on common slock issues,
putting back a substantial part of
their earnings into their properties
and extensions. They have built up
large common stock equities and
have issuod preferred stocks or notes
for'additionnl financing. While some
issue bonds either through sub¬
sidiaries or the parent company, un¬
secured notes or debengeres have
perhaps been more frequent. The
old, established oil companies can
offer excellent protection to their
investors.
Tank cars and steamers are some¬

times pledged under equipment
trusts as security for bonds and such
securities of high class companies
arc considered excellent.

The securities of established,
capably - managed, sound oil com-'
panies may be very desirable, but.
unfortunately, the public dt^es not
usually buy the securities of such
enterprises. It requires consummate
ability to operate an oil business
successfully, for the risks and un¬
certainties of the production end
naturally are reflected in a measure
to every other division of the Indus-
try. Few oil securities can be ranked,
higher than "business men's invest¬
ments" and unfortunately these few
are the securities the public over¬
looks.

(Mr. Hughes' thirteenth article
will appear in The Advance next
Monday.)

Bright Lights Of Chicago
TheUndoingOf Constance

Main Street -Venus from Gopher I'ruirie Found Her Adonis
in Art Institute of Big City hut Discovery Ended

in No Happiness for Her

By OWRX li. SCOTT
(Copyright, 1924. B* Th» Ad«»n«>

iwucugo, May 3. Eighteen your
old Constance McDermott. the "nude!
Venus" of the Chicago Art Institute,J
wan struggling back to life In a Chic-!
ago hospital today after an unsuc-jcessful attempt to end It all by poi¬
son as she stepped, undraped, from
her class room pedestal. Meantime.'
posing in the nude goes merrily on in
the city's art circles. Her spectacu¬
lar effort at self destruction only
(served to emphasize the growing
popularity of nude studies.
The Chicago Art Institute.fully

equipped with live models.is grow-'
Ing by leaps and bounds. Its en-;
rollment, mostly of young people,
has passed the 4,000 mark. Similar.
institutions are showing correspond¬
ing gains. Meanwhile, posing in the
nude apparently hti changed from a
business for professional models to!
a fad for the morn TtBtllfMOme of
flappers. Dispatches from Paris,
telling of the springing up of such a
fad there met the Instant response
In Chicago's Bohemian circles that
Paris wasn't so far ahead of little old
Chi as It thought It was. More than
one Chicago flapper has experienced
the thrill recently of posing for her
portrait In the altogether, It was as¬
serted. |

Constance McDermott's attempt at
suicide marked the high spot in thej
romance of a "Main Street" girl.!

Cut out the picture on all fonr
sides. Then fold carefully dotted
linn I Its entire length. Then dot-]
ted line 2, and so on. Fold each;
isctlon underneath. Whon com-j
pleted torn over and you'll find s

surprising re^ilt. Rate the pictures.
Copyright John P. Dllle Co.

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
j

Coming to Chicago from the gopher
prairie town of Nelson, Minn., a fe»v
months ago, Constance met a young
artist who raved about her form.
Finally she decided to capitalize it.
and got a Job at the art institute,
where lovely models always are in
demand.
One of a number of models, both

male and female, Constance had ap¬
peared ^aiiy, completely nude, before

rilOHLKMM OK UDXIIl/CT
By Hrofemor I>lck Olklns

WIUm n v» rong hwiv c

Study the picture before you read
the urnw^r.

Answer.A woman should bow
first when meeting a man with
whom she Is acquainted.

Copyright John F. DUle Co.

NORFOLK PROOUCE
by

Hl'KXCK-HOIJiOWKLIi COMPANY.
Iilve Dressed.

Young Chickens _-40-50
Old Hens 25
Roosters 15
I^ambs ...10-12
Milk Calves 8-12
Yearlings . 7-8
8wect Potatoes .. $5.50
Eggs 21c

IT'S THE
CUT

that ooiint« in light
wright suits fnr
spring mid summer

too.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor mid

THERE'S EXERCISE. THEN AGAIN THERE'S EXERCISE

BYGouy- sfonnY how ones
SYSlfeM oeMANDS SOAtOCH EX6BCISS
inTme spj?ingT7aae -

Me FOE The GOLF LINKS,
id holes wiu. vo we moee goop

Than a Gallon <?f »c*

S^W W\ ft

oO/4 E66EKT/
rM So oladYoo CAME home eaclY, '

I wanT^To bcaT-SC** RUGS ANI? *

Sf^pe uf> The Gapdem anp Boilc
ATeeutis anp carry ouT 7he
wiNTenrs ashes

*^e EXERCISE )S JUST \WHAL
V0O NEEP ANP iT'U. HO you
A WOJZLD OP GOOP *

Now vmV TS' Sam hill
001 keep so much
EXERCISE aTThis
parTTculae TiMe of
Ths Ysak -

,»¦ w. 0

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), on*

cent e word each Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 cents week; 15 words.

standing ads, five cents a
we-d per week. Twenty cent*
per month.In advance.

White space &nd para¬
graphed ads. 60 cents an (nob.

Copy must be In eke offloa
by 6 p. m. day Deforw Inser¬
tion.

COMBINED CORRESPONDENT
and subscription agent wanted at
South Mills to represent The Ad¬
vance, which should pick up consid¬
erable circulation In that commun¬
ity with the Inauguration of Star
route mail service from Elizabeth
City. Address Editor. tf

MISS PERRY HAS .11'ST ARRIVED
from New York with the newest In
summer hats. Hair and lace bats
alno flower trimmed leghorns and
white sport hats. All spring hats
reduced at balf price. New hats
moderately priced. Miss S. A. Terry,
12 East Main, near Southern Hotel.
May 2.3,np.

POCKET BOOK HOIjMI 10c A
dozen. Hot every afternoon at
4:30 o'clock. Cartwrlght's Bakery,
next door to Western Union. lBtfnp

BL'Y STOCKS, AND BONDS FROM
us on Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Industrial Bank. tf np.

FAST FREIGHT AND PASSENGER
service to and from Norfolk. Pation-
Ise homo enterprise. Norfolk-Caro¬
lina Line, Inc. Steamer Annie L.
Vansclver. mar.l8-tf

FOR SAIjF.SIXTY CORDS DRY
split pine wood. Phone 3 short Wn-
ton Line or write R. L. Smlthson. Rt.
13. Elizabeth City. ml-7-pd

FOR MIjK .OFFICE EQUIPMENT
consisting of desks, chairs, etc., lo¬
cated at Dare Lumber Company
plant. Apply C. P. Brown, First ft
Citizens National Bank Build¬
ing. Apr. 22may7pd.

[for HALE . SIX PER CENT
real fstate mortgage bond* (or
safe Investments. Industrial Bank.

FOR SALE SEVERAL THOVSANI
Oood used red brick located at Dari
Lumber Company plant. Apply tc
C. P. Brown, First A Cttiena Na
tlonal Bank Building. apr22mySpd

What's Wrong Here?
Study the picture before you read the answer.

This pi}? is for sale for breeding purposes, but its
owner has neglected to place an ad in The Advance
Classified Column, so it is still on his hands.

rotM>.MAY 2 IX ALREMAItLK
Sound, one mile South of Paaquo-
tank Bar, one white nkiff 16',2 feet
long 5 fret wide and 16 Inches
deep by Steamer "Calvert Crary"
Owner may have name by proving
property and paying expense of ad¬
vertising. Scllgman, Williams &
Rail Logging Company. Phone 457
First and Citzens National Hank
Building. 3--5-7-9npd

Candidate Card-«
WoTirR -ft) tint votkrs of
Pasquotank County:. Uadles and
Gentlemen:.I am a candidate for
Sheriff of this County In the Pri¬
mary to be beid on the flrat Satur¬
day In June 19S4. I than certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
rote terr me for tbla office. Re¬
spectfully, V: W. Anderson.

P. G. SAWYER FOR TRIAI/ JrS-
tlce.I hereby announce myself can¬
didate for Trial Justice, subject to
the action cf the Democratic pri¬
mary In June. P. O. Sawyer.
mar.lO-tf-pd

for PROsEcmsra attorney.
I announce my candidacy for Proa-
ecutlng Attorney, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary June
7. Your support will be appreciated.
J. H. LeUoy, Jr. mar.lt-tt

FOR TRIAL JUSTICE. I An¬
nounce my candidacy for Trial Jus¬
tice, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary June 7. Your
aupport will be appreciated. Thoa.
J. Markham. mar.l8-tp

GEORGE W. BROTHERS . CAN.
dldate for Register of Deeds. . I
hereby announce myself as a candi¬
date for re-alectlon to the office of
Register of Deeda of Pasquotank
iCounty for the text ensuing term.
,8ub<e«t to the Democratic Primary
iof June 7, 1»J4 Tha aupport of the
rotsrs of thla Coubty will ba slncere-
ly appreciated. Raspectfully,
Oeorge W. Brothers. apr.ttp

ask the support of the people that
go to the polls and vote for the man.
If elected to office, I shall earnestly
endeavor to show myself worthy of
the confidence of my supporters. J.
Walton Hobbs. &22tue&frlml7

FOR HEXT.ONE SEVEN ROOM
house with all modern conveniences.
Call Carolina Real Estate Company,
Hlnton Huilding, phono 306.
Apr. 30-May 3 np.

AXCTTHKR OOOI> TTRKEY DIN-
ner at the Linden Sunday from
12 to 2 p. m. Also supper from 6 to
8 p. m. Dinner 50c. Supper 35c.

ACTOMOIHIiK repairing new
Oarage, corner Broad and Qreenleaf
Sts. We guarantee every Job. we
have expert mechanics. Give us a
trial. Prices right. Duvall £ Dillon.
may3-9-pd.

THE PIX>RSHEIM SHOES ARE
styles of the timet for the man who
cares. Oallop A To*ey Shoe Com¬
pany. 23tf

JOE EMJOTT MAKES OIJ» SEW-
Ing machines work like new also
will save you money on screen work,
upholstering, lawn mower sharpen¬
ing etc., Shop 316 Parsonage street.
Phone 63. May2-8pd.

SEE OCR WINDOW DISPLAY OF
house dresses In all sizes from 38 to
5 4 In a varlty of style* and colors.
Misses dresses 7 to 14 years. Chll-
drens dresses, boys rompers and
wash suits all sites In a varlty of
colors all well made of best quality
glngam. Pongee, etc. In fast colors.
Oet our prices before you buy. Hur¬
dle * Parker: May2,3pd.

WHEN YOU WANT PROMPT JIT-
Day services call Fred D. Robinson.
Phone 139-J.1. I will gladly serve


